
FARM FResh Eggs
Served with breakfast potatoes and local fruit.

chilaquiles                 US$8 | BZ$16
Tortilla chips, eggs, cheese, and homemade 
tomato salsa.

Huevos Rancheros   US$7 | BZ$14
Fresh corn tortillas topped with sunny 
side-up eggs, cheese, and homemade 
tomato sauce.

breakfast burrito                  US$8 | BZ$16
Homemade flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, 
ham, beans, and cheese.

Hopkins Bay omelet              US$9 | BZ$18
Three eggs, tomatoes, onions, peppers, and 
cheese.

scrambled amigos             US$9| BZ$18
Three eggs, bacon, onions, and tortilla strips.

belizean breakfast              US$7 | BZ$14
Two eggs, beans, and fry jacks.

stuffed jacks             US$8 | BZ$16
Beans, onions, tomatoes, sweet peppers, 
cheese, and eggs.

from the griddle
Three light, fluffy pancakes or french toast 
made from homemade bread. Maple and 
homemade coconut syrup.

raisin pecan pancakes                Us$9| BZ$18

peanut butter pancakes  Us$9 | BZ$18

whole wheat pancakes  Us$9 | BZ$18

Corn pancakes                Us$8 | BZ$16

chocolate chip pancakes Us$9 | BZ$18

banana pancakes               Us$9 | BZ$18
Local Belizean bananas.

Tropical pancakes              Us$10 | BZ$20
Local banana, pineapple, and coconut.

pineapple upside-down  pancakes                   Us$9 | BZ$18
Local pineapple and brown cane sugar.

plain pancakes               Us$7 | BZ$14

cream cheese French toast Us$9 | BZ$18
Cream cheese french toast sandwich.

peanut butter french toast  Us$9 | BZ$18
Peanut butter french toast sandwich.

banana french toast              Us$8 | BZ$16
French toast topped with bananas.

crisp oat  french toast         Us$8 | BZ$16
French toast dipped in oats and crisped on 
the griddle.

Subject to 10% service charge and 12.5% tax. 



keep it light
local fresh fruit plate          US$6 | BZ$12
Fresh seasonal fruits from local farmers.

yogurt & Granola            US$7| BZ$14
Chilled yogurt, homemade granola, and 
fresh fruit. Choice of plain, apple, or 
strawberry yogurt.

on the side
bacon or ham             US$4 | BZ$8
toast or tortillas            US$2 | BZ$4
fry jacks            US$2 | BZ$4
one egg             US$1 | BZ$2

smoothie corner
CHOC-A-LAKA          US$6 | BZ$12
Belizean chocolate syrup, banana, coconut 
cream, and milk.

Peanut butter explosion           US$7| BZ$14
Peanut butter, homemade granola, 
banana, honey, and milk.

LIL Angel           US$6| BZ$12
Strawberry, banana, papaya, fresh yogurt.

Pineapple surf           US$6| BZ$12
Fresh pineapple, chunks, mango puree, 
kiwi, and vanilla.

Toucan feast           US$6| BZ$12
Fresh seasonal fruits, milk, and yogurt.

the hulk          US$7 | BZ$14
Spinach, cilantro, celery, banana, and fresh 
orange juice.

          US$7| BZ$14TROPICAL GREENS

Spinach, strawberry, banana, mango, and 
almond milk.

wake me up           US$7| BZ$14
Coffee, chocolate ice cream, vanilla, milk.

Vacation starters
Mimosa   US$8| BZ$16
Sparkling wine and fresh orange juice.

sunrise mimosa  US$9| BZ$18
Sparkling wine, fresh orange juice, and 
cranberry juice.

bloody rhum shack  US$12| BZ$24
Habanero herb infused vodka, tomato 
juice, worcestershire sauce, horseradish, 
lime juice, salt, and pepper.

screw driver           US$6| BZ$12
Vodka and fresh orange juice.

Caribbean sunrise           US$9| BZ$18
Tequila, orange juice, and grenadine.

Quita goma michelada           US$7| BZ$14
Beliken light beer, lime juice, worcestershire 
sauce, Marie Sharp, salt, and pepper.

Good morning Rumarita           US$8| BZ$16
Belizean white rum, orange juice, lime 
juice, and triple sec.




